
wards, promising to call again the will inherit. Tell me child, you will hold duties on my part. Thus 1 was sing," and he put up his dear aged
next evening. do your father's will." ignorant of many things which I face and kissed me, and 1 felt won-

He came about the same hour, and Here Grace paused, and covered her should have known had my mother drouslv happy, though he knew not 1
brought the order from the king for a face with her hands ; 1 saw the tears | lived. This was a source of bitter | was his own Grace
set of jewels composed of pearls and trickle through her fingers. She then I invective on my husbands part. .....
diamonds. continued: 1 exclaimed with bitter- I quickly found that 1 must learn many sang the time away, never thinking

ness of tone and manner : I things of which I was ignorant, and, of the woman Deborah, but looking for
moreover, that I must work hard, and my husband, because I should not fear 

and economize, that he might | confronting her when he was with me.
I saw a man leave the house, and

AXaX. ALONB, | WQREHCE O’NEILL,
both in the wny it not*. and in the xtny it*
Kohl, ia Dr. Pierce'» Golden Medical Dincov- The Bose of St. Germains ;

OH,

THE SIEGE OF LIMERICK.
A long profession of diseases start from s 

torpid liver mid impure blood, lake it, as 
you ought, when you feel the first symp
toms (iancuor, loss of ap|ietile, dullness, ue- 
pressi-.n ). As on app-Uzing, restorative 
w m tonic, to rej»el disease ami

build up the needed flesh 
and strength, there'» noth
ing to equal it. It rouses 
every organ into healthful 
action, purifies ami en- 
richcs the blood, bra- os up 
the whole system, and re
stores health and vigor.

Mrs. SrsAN Goedert, of 
Jllcr, Benton County, Minn., 
writes: “ 1 have taken three 
bottles of your ‘Golden 
Medical Discovery ' 
feel quite well and strong 
now, so that 1 am aide to 

’* ’■ ' do my work without the
Mr*. GOEDERT. least fatigue.'*

And so we sat hand in hand, and 11

By AGNES M. STEWART, 
Author of “ Life In the Cloister,” “ U 

O’Hftlloran,” ttc.
On thiH evening he conversed much 

with tnyself. He looked over my 
books, spoke of his tastes as similar to 
my own, and fascinated mo with his 
witty and animated conversation. 

That visit was the prelude to many 
I was the only and beloved child of a others ; at last, we read, and sang, and 

rich citizen ; he was a wealthy gold- piayed together, and I had arrived at 
smith of Cheapside, and his name was ^at p0jnt at which a dead vacuum 
hdward Mayfield. I nfortunate for 9oemH t0 take piaco when the missing 
my future welfare, my mother died | friend iH absent. 
when 1 was but fourteen years of age.

I 'p to that time, 1 had been carefully

“Oh yes, I see and understand it 
all. Edward Mayfield’s daughter is so 
ugly, so repulsively ugly, that she has 
no single attraction beyond that of her 
father’s money bags.”

“You shock me, child,” said the

save,
spend, and gamble, and drink. I had
united myself to one who added the I then return with a coach, into which
grossest brutality to his other vices, many parcels and boxes were placed,
When the birth of my first child and the man getting in, the coach

, , , .occurred, it brought the expenses drove away,
pnest ; God made you what you are, incidental to mv situation, détériorât- I had my suspicions, and as I sat by 
thank Him that lie made you not blind jng from the comforts I had managed the window I marked down the num- 
and deformed; thank Him that He L0 procure him. My pretty babe was I ber of the coach
gave you tine mental powers, a plente- ^ut two tnonths old — pretty as its At last I saw my husband and the
ous home, a loving father. How dare wretched mother was the reverse— boy hasten up the garden. 1 tiew to 
you hurl the gifts of your Creator in when 1 received the greatest indignity the door and admitted him, detaining 
His face i I a man can inflict on a woman, a heavy I the boy till 1 should see if we wanted

lor a moment I was awed, and M blow on the face. I him.

CHAPTER XXVIII. 
grace wilmot'is story.Si™

l
V

£5 At length, from being merely a vis 
. itor in the evening, when my father 

and religiously brought up in the and myself shared one common apart- 
tenets of our proscribed faith. ment, Wilmot not unfrequently called

Personally, I had no reason to be when I was alone in the morning : I burst into tears,
proud. As I advanced towards woman- frequently, the pretext for these visits The good Father fancied mv heart “ ^hat blow cannot well make your
hood, I saw that my glass reflected only would be to bring me a new book or a was touched Ah no it had to be ^ace darker than nature has made it,
the face of a girl, plain even to ugll- pioce of mugic. purfied in the fur[laee ’of long vearH of he said. My eyes filled with water,
ness, with large, hard features, and a Gradually the attachment sprung up tribulation and suffering ere that my old 6plrlt had dled out’ 1 9ald not a
swarthy complexion. in my heart which sealed my future heart of adament was softened. h'ord' I was beginning to see that

I had soon sense enough to discover, ith z », Vn« «on h,,»aL- tniu 1 was about to pass through the ,
when amongst the young beauties of He made m0 an ofTur of marriage. Grace ’ ordeal of tribulation Father Lawson . J,9*1 PP°9®P“^ W°" d M mC a
Zuhe mor‘gpeiaianl/iedrr8eeKe be"’ ™hat d,d 1 for his f,oveatY ■ 1 “ No, I will not break it off ; my had spoken of. o°ver7 comfort the best of friends -
er sofaTasmv personal appearance ™ew I shotiid have money, and I was father is unjust and cruel; I will A tew days later I passed down # { am wretched : for ,v life ia

ter, so taras my personal appearance told hc was a spendthrift, a gambler, marry Charles Wilmot.” Cheapside in a sedan chair. I had . thi h
was concerned. I chose only dark Nn matterj [ could reform him, and for Father Lawson rose from bis seat. not dared to seek my father’s face E . , f om a lett,,r
whkh mv d«rPfarther m-eronted me the .lirSt tirn,ein n,ylifo’ Whren h? a,S!U‘d “ And fou wil1 live t0 rue tb® daY [™m the Gme °f Iny 9bame/“) m«hL If this were a single voice only, it
wUh on mv sixteenth birthday I me mar/laSe and was refu8ed- 1 ha<l you lay your hand in his. Misguided drew aside the curtain ot the chair . h be passed by in fiilense ; but it
scrunulousfvYbstaln^'from wearing I worda wlth ™y fath®r- u , girl, your father loves you ; you are to look again at the old houstv It U | choru‘9. From town and country,
^tiv ornament bevond perhaps the 1 haVU !°'d y0U| Mfdam’ tbat 1 made breaking his heart : it is because he was shut up ; the shop was c toed, the from rich and comes the same
occasional use of aring 6 P°‘nt Ü neVer en enn- lnt0 com" lovea y°u with a matchless love, that business then had not been sold. complaint-11 nothing ever happens.”

JeweklmTghthave had in abund Pany' Alas for me, I overcome my re- he forbids this union." A sickening dread seized on my The‘ unreBtful spirit oi this steam-
anco the^ôstl est Jauds of fashion ,ueta,nce i fernalrt vanit-v even whis- - Then is he selfish," I dared to say, heart. My father, was he dead ? engine age is everywhere tilling the
rni' hi l.ave bee min, in profusion ■ pered t0 ’"«• that aa my hand was -‘and he would keep me ever with Ah, my God, grant that I may see him lnaane asviums and making nervous
™t7„g and v^vets and laces a^d ex’ “ou?ht w,lth BU,ch Pertinacity, I was, him, forgetting that the old have to once again ! wrecUs. Wedo not even have linger-
nuis tè scents I abjured then all peG?aps’ ‘?99 pla““ than 1 had COnsld' dlc; the >0UnS t0 live' 1 ordered the men to enquire of the ; , diseases anv more. Old fashioned
There was an' inordinate pride ™, mv e‘ n mysel kt0 . . . L Ah' blT,a" 1 ever for"ot. that day. neighbors if Mr. Mayfield were yet consumpüon is as extinct as the spinstudied simnlititv " saw hat ITas uI)urlnS the Christmas festivities of Father Lawson drew aside tor a alive, and if so, if they could tell Li.^.^ee,, and heart-failure and ap- 
nlaiii^ even to uzllnes^^ând at^ fast thal y?ar' ther« was to be a large moment, too shocked to speak. I where he lived. pendictis have come in with the limited
Edward MavfiehFs onîv dâ^hter was gathering at the house of John Gold- buried my face in my hands, but I He had suddenly vacated the house ; Pxpre63 and the long distance tele-
isuwaru iiia)iiem s only uau„nicr was 1|lg< a rleh c[tlzen. j had fancied his heart him say : they believed he had retired to High- nhnn<-
never'dressedYi^ln’scmbre garments" I dauS*lter ,A!*ce was my friend ; she “Ob my God, just and merciful, gate with one servant, who was to This protest against the quiet life
ïnd ordered them to 1b™madl with ex’- was one °f the very few of my own sex wby is it that parental love flows keep house for him. He had become is as BtrPuge as ^ ls universal. It is
ana oiacrca tnem to ul omul wmi ca i wlth whom I had been on terms of in downwards with so strong a current, imbecile the neighbors said, after his as it- the pebbly bed of a brook should

tiraacy. and oftentimes returns in so thin a daughter left him. Mono-to be the" wreck strewn bottom of
On the night in question, I was | stream ; visit Thou this soul with I hurried to the village of Highgate, theD ocean ; as if its limpid waters 

standing apart from the gay throng of I suffering in Thy mercy. Lord, purify and from enquiries I made I ascer- I should weary of their gentle ilow, and 
young people talking with Wilmot, it in the furuaee of tribulation, so that tained that my dear father rented a w;sh to be tossed by storms and in- 
when, turning faint, he left me to Thou call it back to Thee at last.” small house, insignificant for a man of habited by man eating moniters ; as 
fetch a glass of water. I had drawn I He turned to leave the room: I his ample means, the direction of which j| the zephyr should have a desire to 
aside, and had thrown myself on a called him back, awed by the words he I obtained. The cottage stood a little be a cyclone, and lie off to see the
couch in a small ante-rooin opening had uttered ; but no, what more could way back from the high road : a worjd .* as j’f the trailing arbutus

father is growing a»ed • for mv sake I ?Ut °/ !hat which \ had left,’ when 1 he do? He left m0 -0 myself and went trimly kept garden, gaily adorned should' be seized with an ambition to
and in order to endow me within his h<iai'd mur™ur «[voices ot persons to seek my injured father. To me, with flowers, stretched in front of the be a prize pumpkin at a country fair
wealth he has never conUacted a evidenîly standi,,S by the 9Pot 1 had Wilmot only showed the fair side of his house. 0l. as\t the' me!ldow.lark should sud
second marriaee When he dies I vaoa,ted' . . character; if he spoke of my dear I knocked at the door, predeter- denly long to be changed into a bird
second marintge. When^ he dn.8, i It lg truBj pdinori quite true ; he father it was not with contempt or mined to trust no longer to letters. It 0f Prev
k,ve ^oVn filled mv heart 'R,aS Pr0P09ed that woman anger, but rather with a feigned for- was answered by a middle-aged “Nothing ever happens.” Believe
n mHn insatiable thirst ior^ kJowl- Qrac?'J*nd they are &omg to be hearance. woman, who had been cook in my me> you whB0 sav this, you are blessed

edge • my dear father helped me to , . ... He met me the evening after my in- father s house at the time of my mar- indeêd : for you have then
gratify U at anv cost I devoted mv- A,The V,°,1Ce wa9,that °,f ™y,jr‘end terview with Father Lawson, asked nage. mercifully spared the agony of tortur-
3 ir. , , ' , , , ,, y Alice. I know not why I should have me if it was in vain to hope tor my She started when she beheld me. illness of betrayed trust ■ theIird,mv“df mistress of the Test wi'shed t0 bea[ ,00re [hat waa Painful- father's permission to marry, and, on “ Mrs. Wilmot !” she exclaimed, with sig"ht ôf vour beloved straying into 
1 maae mjseit mistress ot me I for a deathly feehng had seized on my | my replying in the afhrmative, sug-1 an accent of surprise. paths which lead to death ; the pangs

"Row is my father, DeborahI | of hunger, ambitious disappointed, the 
1 ............... ‘ ..................... when death
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To my infinite pain, my husband 
looked coolly at my dear father.
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Pictorial Lives of the Saints treme simplicity.
Sometimes that inward voice which 

speaks interiorly to all of us, seemed as 
though calling me from a world for 
which I was scarcely fitted, to bury 
myself in the retirement of a religious 
life : well would it have been for me 
had 1 followed the call.

I stilled it, saying to myself : “ My

The Catholic Record jr One Year 
For $3 00.

The Pictorial Live*of the Halnt* eontnlm 
lor Every Day In the Year Tli 

implied from “ Butler's Lives” and 
other approved Houree*, to which are added 
Live* oi the American Saint*, recently 

laced on the Calendar lor the United State» 
by special petition of the Third Plenary 
Council of Baltimore ; ami also the Live* oi 
the Saint* Canonized In 1K81 by His Holluesi 
Pope Leo XIII. Edited by John Gllmary 
Shea. LL.D. With a beautiful frontispice* 
of the Holy Family and nearly four hundred 
other II ustraMon*. Eleirant.lv hound In 
extra cloth. Greatly admired by our Holy 
Father, Pope Leo XIII., who sent, hlsspecla 
Wlcssimr to the publishers : and approved b3 

* forty Archbishop* and Bishop*.
The above work will he sent to any of om 

subflcrihers, and will also give them credit 
for a ye ar’* subscription on The Catholic 
R'Coitn, on receipt of Three 1) dlars. W# 
Will In all “Rses nrenav enrrUv'e.

Re fleet Ion* 
book Is co nd

E

been

.J.'!ay:d. | heart. I lay perfectly still, anxious to | gested marriage in spite of his refusal. |
In an evil hour I acceded to his | said ;“ I must see him at once.

“It is impossible, ma'am ; the sight

authors of our own
well on the guitar, and filled up my I bear tbc repiy, 
time with various ornamental works.

,yÎR>WBEÆ£

i.n . . , „ , , . , , . .wrench which comes

sa“«‘«ïîi”™:*z“ï‘:r ’Tm ™y *T&r-■-d —w-»——. sstt™"..rs:c«-î

Latea, snouta nu tnu position sne occu “Y es Elinor, and Grace Mayfield has agreed to lend to time to heal the and pushing past her, I entered the upon those who are in the thick of this 
P V n t i - ,, . made tne the most unhappy of women, breach that was sure to ensue, and be I parlor. What a sight met my eyes ! wnrldN hitter fl-rht

’ At* lime-th she continued • whole city, but/am not an heiress, dear father had, from time to time, couch, talking incoherently to himself. | spiendor each purple dawn? Do tie
Mixing but little with others of mv r ‘5? T ‘,el1. r '“h ET!blttern,099 forcod 011 ”7. acceptance, together “ Father, father,” I said, “ do you ,-obins and bluebirds ever fail to come

sexmore froma,indomitabl!van™v r°m / V3 ° v'06’ ^ °"° ° * wlth my w.earln,g appavel\ a,,d sent not know me ; 1 am Grace, your faugh wkh the spring? Do not the clouds
rn, Account of my warn^f l eantv than aVg° fa""ly' one' ho"cve‘"' can >t away privately the night before I ter Grace." we upon the thirsting earth? Do
for anv other càuse I reached mv ‘m?giue J0r a. mome,n[- ,.that G,race- lcf[,my ho,ne' , , u L Gracc’” he rePeatod ; the wild flowers ever forgot to bloom ?
twenty fourth vear about îhe time that nSX Tj9'.18 married v’J anyth™g My tafber 90arccly sPoke t0 "?« tha‘ ye9> had a daughter of that name ,8 thcre ever a May - dear Month of 
aU London was busy With nre, arat ons Ut !' f?ther 9 money' hhe mu,st be memorable evc""‘S = «.™ -J1 and once long years ago ; but she died, Mary !_when the trees do not put on
for the mrriïïraS the pM^nueen ?ne ' . VMDeat °/ TT • care-worn ; he was in delicate health, and then I was left all alone.” the dress which is always so beautiful ?
with the 1- ■ uce of l IraLe f?“cl®8' ,f°r R 'n0,nen,t: !,hat she 19 mar" and 1 felt a PanS as 1 stolc a Sla»=e at “ Do you not know me, father ?" I Are there not, along the wav of cur

( Inc event n» I was seated with mv rT lov! of herrself' , , -, , him, wben iu the T of handlnS him said and I kissed the thin, shrivelled 1Ue klud worda strewn thick as jewels
dear father when the arrival of à • Tld,r!R t6a[? °J WOUndcd Pr,dcand » Kllvor «up containing his evening hand ; and then, bending down my in a queeu’s crown ? Can you not
gentleman from the palace was noli ‘!ld,»rnari0« O'!1 fro™. ™y ey«- wAt draught ot hot spiced wine. head I laid h,s hand upon it. Alas ! always have at your bidding the smile
Med. His errand was to cmTsult mv tha,‘ Tf a • ,'7“ ° l Tl,ars Tu "1 u'S ByeS a’^ hCv.WaS not oonsclous of th" a«t- of a friend, the gratitude of the poor,
father about'mine towels which e addressed]him. dim and bloodshot and lus hand Then he rambled on again, but of the laugh of a little child you have
king intonded to give as a wedding Lheard. hlml,9ay’, M,ss Mayleld has trembled as he took the cup from mine, me he took no heed. It was another made happy, and the time for a praver
present to his niec? Charles Wilmot ’ ^ , a,ld hangnnc, to the ante- as if he had the palsy. phase in the punishment I so well de- in supplication or thanksgiving ?
to, such was the nlmo rf the ™ her some “ Read to me from some good book, served. What should I do was then Individuals, writes Louisa Mary

*A |gor, was shown into the room where I w,,n.? alld watc,1:- ... ... Grace: before you go to bed, he said, the question. To leave the house was Dalton in the Ave Maria, with no his-
Ë .. „ loom wnere 1 Of course, they well knew I had speaking as he used to do before we madness. Deborah looked daggers at nrn n.- hmm- nations in liL-p9 mvfîtoand ovorboard ,hci,'conversation, and had quarrelled. “Ah yes, here is my me, and I involuntarily trembled at case Events to^the life of a -ountry

He was oil'ered re"rcshments " which ^ g°u T™ r?thel,r t0 bo condemned favorite, The Following of Christ ; hearing the voice of a man below Lean disaster and tumult, and îhe
i.. . a u’ ? for unkindness by him, than to insult let it be that chapter—' True comfort stairs. nf ' p„r

P ’ pa y ' me "y following him into the ante- is to be sought in God alone." ' I had noticed, too, a wedding ring sons with conspicuous careers usually
room. I I did as he desired, and read cn till on her finger and nothing doubted tind that the anxiety outweighs the

A 1 human but that the sudden disappearance of pleasure. You have, you say, health,
He re-1 my father from the city was owing to frie„ds, and a modest competence.

the machin-Cnn. nf ,h,= I Then for yQU every good th[ng may

happen — does happen, and you will 
not see it. But some day, if your 
life be spared, you will believe 
these words ; for the old learn 
wisdom and content. They never 

. - . mourn that existence is stagna-
I tore out a leaf from my pocket- tion . they husband the fleeting days, 

, and scrawled in pencil these | g-rown so sadly few. They sit in sweet
peace, happy and waiting ; content to 
go, glad to stay yet a little while — 
resting for a peace before the long 

t ... , . .journey. Some day you, too, will sit
, , . , ,lt gTuth6Ty a sblHlngi fol1* him in the lengthening shadows ; and then

V. a' llndu'gen‘- betfayed fathor! h3 seek the address written 0,1 the carti, you will realize that the happiest life 
I had left the house betore the sev- and to bring the gentleman back with

I him, when I would give him eighteen
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ACHING
HEAD. I made my adieus early. I was ill : I I came to the verse •

comfort is vain and short.” He re-1
was I made so ugly, asked I, in the | peated these words after me twice, | the machinations of this woman.

I was standing at the window, and 
I had constituted all his human I seeing a boy asking an alms, I bock- 

would not hear of Wilmot accompany- I comfort. I did not think of it at the oned him to me.
I showed him half a crown. “Will 

indelibly engraved on my memory. you earn this?" 1 said. His eyes 
“ God bless you, my child," he said, sparkled with delight, 

quarrel with my fathor. Well would it I as I pressed my lips to his forehead, I : . - -
have been for me had I never seen | and drawing down my face to his he | book

kissed mo long and passionately.
Had he a presage of what was about I “ Come to me directly ; I am with 

lied ; my books had lost their charm ; | to take place, or a foreshadowing of I mv father ; for pity's sake do not de
my music its melody ; my father his personal misfortune, to he brought on | lay." 
love ; rather ought I not to say, I had | by the cruelty of his own child ? 
lost my love for him.

On one of these days, Father Law-
son, an old friend of my father’s, I vants were down in the morning. |
called at the house in Cheapside. He A hour later I was the wife of Charles | pence more,
was vested as a clergyman of the Wilmot.
Church of England as a disguise.

Poor lather, ho opened his whole Soho, there 
heart to his early friend. At length I mensurate with our present position 
was summoned : my father had gone till, as ho jestingly remarked, 

o, I 10 l|is shop : 1 found the priest alone. “ Your father shall have come to his I exertions, 
c’ I “Grace, my child,” he said, “your senses.”

father is unhappy, it is in your power These words were the first which I a song which had been a favorite of
to restore peace to his heart and annoyed me ; it was not so much the his in the dear old times,
homo. " I words themselves as the tone and

In which they were uttered, with his hand, and exclaimed :
following morning I wrote to —11—------ -,--J ■------ ■■

Priest I my father petitioning for his forgive- 
I ness.

I had no reply.
Weeks passed on and lengthened

HCclltLl Restored anything, in short, to get'home. WhyDear Sma, I had 
severe headache for 
the past three years, 
and was not free 
from it a single day. 
I used doctors’ medi
cines and all others 

I could think of, but it did me no good. 
My cousin said 1 must

jçjH-
bitterness of my soul, for the barbed | as though he pondered over them, 
arrow had entered very deeply. IALL BUN DOWN 

No Strength nor Energy
e, ’Mi$erable

tm
vm

Mins Flora MvDo.nali». ing me ; he saw me safe in my chair, | time, but later those words remained 
and I cried the whole way home.

Wilmot never came again after the

TRY EXTREME. 
Ha.nd.3 

^COVERED
him after that night.

The old, old happy days had forever
words :

because it is the best medicine ever 
made, and I took three bottles of it, with 
the result that it lias completely cured

both for headaches and as a blood 
purifier, is the

Fhî —with—

|.Vi—/ „u GORES. 
v' f / era BY L'S:;i3

1 think Burdock Blood Bitters,

may be one in which “nothing ever 
happens."BEST IN THE WORLD, Ayer’s Sarsaparillaand am glad to recommend it to all my 

friends. I.1™01' . . 1 J11®11 sat down as patiently as Few medicines have held their
After we were married we went to might be to await his arrival, ever and ground so successfully as Ayer'sCherry 
ho, there we engaged a lodging com- again trying to awaken in my father's Pectoral. During the past fifty years,
snsurate with our present position, darkened mind some memory of the it has been the most popular of all
l, as ho jestingly remarked, | past. A signal failure attended my | cough-cures and the demand for it to-

day is greater than ever before. 
Prompt to act ami sure to cure.

It may be only a trilling cold, but neglect 
““ v“v vi.uvo. ï it and it will fasten ils fangs in your lungs,
He started, pressed his forehead | afid you will soon be carried to an untimely

grave. In this country we have sudden
Sing it again ; my dead daughter, I *^55^

Lriaco, used to sing that song. can effect a cure by using Dickie’s Anti-
*' I am Grace," I said. “ Now bless Consumptive Syrup, the medicine that has

me, father. I have come back to live “.T bveen lfTvn ^ fai! i,,JuVnK o0^.1}8’
,.n„ n„A *_i v ,, CDlds, bronchitis, and all affections of thewith y ou and take care of you. throat, lungs and chest.

Alas . alas ! his last blessing was be- How to Get a “Sunlight” picture.
Stowed 011 me the night before I left Send 25 “Sunlight”Soap wrappers (wrappers
him to the mercy of hirelings. And oïdSrone? Thm "»'hmi°0U LrraTBaos!! 
Why should I speak thus ; were thev Ltd., 43 Scott street, Toronto, and you will re-
more merciless than his own child ? "

I (liove back my tears because I easy way to decorate your home. The soap is 
found it pleased him to hear me sing.
One after another I sang all the old theendi 
songs which I knew he had liked the

Miss Flora McDonald,
Glen Norman, Out. • 1 1 -. il v:is In O: 

all I'll!! 1 * O V 11. 0*1 
much i:.i o; 
red with

•• Sever'1 vo
hail 1 omlhluti. my sworn : 
mv I my m* it-nil health v* 
iiair‘0'1.* My l.:m<ls w uo mvo 
larirc snves, dl - havviutf :.d the two. I O: 
liarl no strength mu' nioisy tnui my fool- Oj 
ing* wen* i' is' i 'l l l:i th ‘vx'romô. At Of 
hist. 1 ivmmonooil taklv.:; Ayr's Sarsa- r-'i 
. ,*rilln ami soon notl-'oil a clvmg" fur the 04 

-r. My .•mpoMli' ri't'irno'l ami with G: 
• . . 'in-woil siroii'-'th. l'Mcivii.'igod hy t-'i 
'in- • results. I kept en taking the Far- ci 

•i ivilln, till 1 Ivm ns***I six hott’os, and ^5 
1: \ health was restore I."—A. A. Towns, Gg 
, . »p. Harris House, Thompson, N. Dak. Dj

âyer’sSSarsaparilla |
Admitted

ars agi»

REID’S HARDWARE E
TABLE anil IMM'KKT HITI.KRT, 

t’ARPKT NWKt lM ItS, 
WKIXOKKN,

BRASS FI HE IKONS.
jp^T* Good stock of General Hardware.

,-.S DUNDAS STREET. North Side

At length I sang the first stanza of

“ How,” said I, “ has he complained 
that 1 have robbed him of it?"

“Listen to me, Grace." 
though he was, I yielded but a sullen 
compliance. “ For your sake, to make 

-, .you, child as you were when your
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR O: mother died, the entire mistress ot his I into months. I had become a mother.
££jàS.2.2S£,SS.°2.P®.-S.S,?.£°.°.SSJ I bo,ne’ you*' doting father remained a Again and again 1 wrote ; no answer 
* widower : for you, to leave you the I ever came.

heiress of his wealth. He "put no
woman in your dead mother's place ; I insult from the lips of my husband, 
ho does not wish to forbid you to At first I rebelled, and repaid insult 
marry subject to his better sense and with insult, scorn with scorn. “Fool,” 
experience, he only forbids you to he would oftentimes say, “to fancy 
marry this man Wilmot. Your old such a gorilla like face was acceptable 
father loves you, Grace, and knows except for money.” The staff of well- i best.
that man unworthy of your love, and paid servants in my father's home | “Stay with me," he said : “ do not 
that he seeks you only for what you I had prevented the necessity of house- go away again ; I like to hear

manner
TheALTAR WINE.

V- have now on hand a good supply ol 
Excellent Mus< Wine.

PRICE REDUCED.
Write for particular* to

Oi

J. D. BURK, Amherstburg, Prop.
The Amherst burg Vintage Co.

I had long become used to cruel

PS nuSSIWTherS!o

if
you leav 

arefully.

now quite unnecessary ! 
s, you may have vour bab

in tne wrappi 
Write your adds open.

A Puny nncl Fretful l$nby.I’m ,v,m<VW^>AM5 Bmat-Xl This IS Like
many others, you may have your baby fat. 
laughing and happy, if you give it Scott’s 
Emulsion. Babies take it like cream.E -d'-Cw-dYifY USu\Ys. 3E you

l
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